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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LSO to Spotlight Grammy Award-Winning Cellist at its March Concert
LYNCHBURG – The Lynchburg Symphony Orchestra is pleased to feature Grammy award-winning cellist
Zuill Bailey at its March 2, 2019, concert at the Liberty University School of Music Concert Hall. Bailey is
an internationally-recognized performer and recording artist.
“The LSO is thrilled to perform with such a high caliber musician as Mr. Bailey,” says Linda Edwards,
president of the Lynchburg Symphony. “Concert attendees are in for a special treat.”
Bailey will perform the Dvořák Cello Concerto in the second half of the program. “It includes everything
from dance-like rhythms to epic tunes, to personal and soulful elements,” says David Glover, who will guest
conduct the concert. Glover formerly served as Associate Conductor of the North Carolina Symphony, and
previously was Assistant Conductor of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra.
The first half of the March 2 concert will feature the LSO performing Finlandia by Jean Sibelius and
Rimsky-Korsakov’s Capriccio Espagnol.
A link to purchase tickets to Zuill Bailey in Concert is available through the LSO website:
lynchburgsymphony.org/events-concerts. Discounts are available for children and students. The program
starts at 7:30 p.m.
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About the LSO
The Lynchburg Symphony Orchestra was started in 1983 as a way for local musicians to use their skills,
while enhancing the community’s arts programs. The LSO is a key contributor to Lynchburg’s cultural,
intellectual and creative vibrancy, helping to keep Lynchburg an attractive center for economic
development – essential for businesses seeking to recruit and retain investors and employees. Beyond
the price of a ticket, spending by arts organizations and their audiences supports jobs and generates
government revenue. LSO musicians live and work in the Lynchburg area keeping attendee’s investment
in our community.

About Zuill Bailey
Zuill Bailey, widely considered one of the premiere cellists in the world, is a
Grammy Award-winning, internationally renowned soloist, recitalist, Artistic
Director and teacher. His rare combination of celebrated artistry, technical wizardry
and engaging personality has secured his place as one of the most sought after and
active cellists today.
A consummate concerto soloist, Mr. Bailey has been featured with symphony
orchestras worldwide. Mr. Bailey has also appeared at Disney Hall, the Kennedy
Center, the United Nations, Alice Tully Hall, the 92nd St. Y and Carnegie Hall. In
addition, he made his New York recital debut in a sold-out performance of the
Beethoven Cello Sonatas at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Mr. Bailey received his Bachelor’s and Master’s Degrees from the Peabody Conservatory and the Juilliard
School. His primary teachers include Loran Stephenson, Stephen Kates and Joel Krosnick. Mr. Bailey performs
on the “rosette” 1693 Matteo Gofriller Cello, formerly owned by Mischa Schneider of the Budapest String
Quartet. In addition to his extensive touring engagements, he is the Artistic Director of El Paso Pro-Musica
(Texas), the Sitka Summer Music Festival/Series and Cello Seminar, (Alaska), the Northwest Bach Festival
(Washington), Classical Inside and Out Series- Mesa Arts Center(Arizona) and Director of the Center for Arts
Entrepreneurship at the University of Texas at El Paso.

About David Glover
David Glover
David Glover is recognized as one of the rising stars of his generation. Most
recently, he was Associate Conductor of the North Carolina Symphony, where he
led numerous high-profile concerts, including Carmina Burana. Mr. Glover has
worked with many of this generation’s top artists including Stefan Jackiw, Di Wu,
Conrad Tao, and Caroline Shaw as well as Pops artists such as Time for Three,
Pink Martini, and the Indigo Girls.
Prior to his position with the North Carolina Symphony, Mr. Glover served as
Assistant Conductor of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. He also served as the
Artistic Director of the Wabash Valley Youth Symphony in West Lafayette, IN. In
addition, he has guest conducted the Charlotte Symphony, Ensemble Orchestral de
Paris, South Bend Symphony, Muncie Symphony, and North Czech Philharmonic.
Mr. Glover holds degrees from the University of Georgia and Boston University in violin performance, and a master's
degree in instrumental conducting from Indiana University.
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